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Abstract: 
 Every day, environmental concerns are growing more and more prevalent on 
social media, in the news, and in the corporate business culture.  People are driving 
more electric vehicles, looking for ways to use renewable energies, and eliminate 
unnecessary waste from their everyday lives.  Corporations are more environmentally 
conscious than ever and are setting aggressive environmental responsibility targets.  
These initiatives create a challenge for facilities managers, who are often tasked with 
developing real world solutions to achieve corporate targets. 
 Water is now considered a scarce resource and facilities managers must find 
ways to reduce water usage or find ways to reuse the water that has already been 
purchased.  Depending on the site’s infrastructure and the quality of its wastewater, a 
reverse osmosis system may provide a feasible solution to treat and reclaim wastewater 
for industrial reuse. 
 Facilities managers who are able to implement reverse osmosis systems 
demonstrate their commitment to minimizing the impact of the facility on the 
environment and demonstrate their ability to harness a complex waste product and turn 
it into a commodity for the organization.  Considering reverse osmosis for wastewater 
reuse can help facilities managers achieve corporate environmental initiatives.  Properly 
integrating a complex equipment system such as RO is critical to equipment 





The industrial revolution combined with the rise of capitalism has resulted in a 
plummet of global poverty and resulted in an ever-expanding global economy.  An 
increase in natural resource extraction to produce goods and services has been 
required to meet the global consumer demand.  Increased concern around the extreme 
use of natural resources for production has led to a growing movement of corporate 
responsibility in recent years to encourage the collective ethical use of natural resources 
in business.  As a result, corporations have developed initiatives, goals, and targets to 
reduce their consumption of natural resources, where possible.  These environmental 
initiatives often manifest in electrical energy usage reduction, increasing the amount of 
renewable energy consumed vs. carbon-based energy, reducing or eliminating the 
disposal of waste into landfills, and decreasing the amount of water required for 
industrial use. 
Historically, water has been regarded as a renewable resource.  The water cycle 
produces a natural abundant supply of fresh water in many parts of the world.  
However, in recent years it has become evident that the amount of water the earth can 
supply is limited.  The world is accepting that water is a scarce resource and 
corporations are looking for creative ways to reduce water consumption. 
Reducing water consumption can be achieved in two ways: modifying processes to 
use less water (i.e. open loop cooling vs. closed loop cooling) or reclaiming water 
already used, treating it, and using it again. 
 
Background 
 Cummins Jamestown Engine Plant (JEP) was constructed in 1968 and was built 
by Art Metal, a metal office furniture company.  After the construction of the facility, Art 
Metal fell on hard financial times and the facility was never used for furniture production.  
Facing unionization, Cummins, headquartered in Columbus, IN, purchased the 
approximately one million square foot facility in Jamestown, NY to experiment with a 
new business model of worker equity and ownership in the manufacturing process.  
Production of components began in the mid-1970s.  The plant has since grown to be 
one of Cummins’ most critical manufacturing facilities, producing hundreds of heavy-
duty diesel engines daily.  The plant machines engine blocks, heads, flywheels, and 
camshafts, and assembles the M11, X12, and X15 engines.  JEP experienced record 
production in 2017, shipping more than 124,000 engines to OEMs. 
 In 2010, the Cummins corporate Health, Safety, and Environmental (HSE) group 
developed environmental targets around, energy, water and waste reduction to be 
achieved by the end of 2020.  The HSE group developed ways to normalize the metrics 
across the various manufacturing plants, set goals for each plant, and has tracked 
progress towards each goal.  Given its aging mechanical infrastructure, JEP has 
focused most of its resources on replacing older, inefficient equipment with more 
modern equipment that requires less resources.  For example, all H/V units were 
converted from steam to direct-fire natural gas, all air compressors were upgraded to 
include premium efficiency motors and variable speed capability, and all plant lighting 
was changed from fluorescent to LED.  Little to no improvement has been made with 
regard to water usage. 
 Early in 2019 JEP formed a cross functional team to brainstorm ideas to 
decrease water intensity for the plant (Appendix B).  Facilities, Plant Engineering, HSE, 
and Machining functions were represented at the meeting.  During the brainstorming 
session, topics such as condensate capture, rainwater harvesting, and increasing 
cycles of concentration for the cooling towers were discussed.  However, considering 
cost, schedule, readiness, and scale, it was determined that installing a reverse 
osmosis system to reclaim and reuse wastewater effluent was the most viable option to 
bring JEP into HSE environmental goal compliance.   
Problem Statement 
 Integrate a reverse osmosis system into the JEP wastewater treatment process 
that will capture wastewater effluent and treat it to a quality acceptable for reuse in 
industrial applications. 
Significance 
 If JEP does not achieve its water intensity reduction target (Appendix A) by the 
end of 2020, it will be viewed as non-responsive to corporate environmental 
responsibility initiatives, which calls into question 1) JEP’s commitment to corporate 
environmental responsibility and 2) JEP’s competency to engineer and execute facilities 
projects to achieve targets.  Furthermore, with the above questions in mind, 
consideration for future business at JEP might be jeopardized. 
Literature Review 
As global society advances, an increasing amount of resources are required to 
produce the products and services demanded by consumers.  As a result, corporations 
are attempting to help mitigate resource exhaustion `through corporate environmental 
responsibility programs, which place reduction goals on electrical and water 
consumption and waste generation.  Many corporations pursue energy management 
certifications through ISO 5001 and target zero landfill certification, but water 
consumption reduction targets have lagged behind energy and waste goals.  According 
to The World’s Water Volume 7: The Biennial Report on Freshwater Resources, 
“Diversions from rivers, pumping from wells, and pollution by farms, cities, and industry 
all compromise the supply of water.  Each of these activities has contributed, over the 
span of many years, to the current crisis.”  The report goes on to state, “Emerging 
corporate practice and research suggest that the environmental, political, and social 
realities of the 21st century mean that environmentally and socially responsible 
corporate water management is not only a moral responsibility for companies, but also 
increasingly an integral part of ensuring business viability and reducing business risk” 
(Gleick, et al., 2012).  As a result of corporate environmental initiatives specifically 
focused on water usage reduction, facilities managers can be faced with the challenge 
of developing process solutions to achieve corporate goals. 
Reverse Osmosis for Water Reuse 
 There are effectively two ways to reduce resource consumption: decrease the 
demand for the resource or develop a means to recycle the resource and extend its life.  
For example, replacing an open loop cooling tower system with a closed loop cooling 
tower system will reduce evaporation and consequently reduce the demand for water.  
Reclaiming wastewater and reusing it in cooling towers is a way of recycling water and 
effectively extending the life of the water.  Similarly, capturing rainwater and treating for 
industrial reuse harnesses a resource that is often viewed as waste.  
 There are two approaches to treating reclaimed wastewater for reuse: 
evaporation and reverse osmosis (RO) filtration.  Kamla Jevons and Martin Awe 
examine the economic benefits of these two technologies for further treating 
wastewater.  They state that evaporators require a lesser initial capital investment, but 
operating costs of a reverse osmosis system can be more than 75% less than an 
evaporation system due to the high steam requirements of the evaporation process.  
More efficient evaporation systems are available, but to achieve comparable efficiency 
to RO filtration, capital costs rise to double that of RO (Jevons & Awe, 2010).  They 
conclude that RO filtration is more economical for filtering wastewater for industrial 
reuse. 
 J.E. Cruver examines the viability of RO technology for different waste streams.  
Cruver says that RO is uniquely suitable for treating sanitary waste and industrial waste 
for reuse, given certain feed qualities.  Cruver concluded in stating, “ it may be said that 
operating costs of reverse osmosis processing of waste streams for reuse are 
competitive today with those of many raw water sources” (Cruver, 1975).  
 An article published in the Journal of Sustainable Water in the Built Environment 
titled “Decentralized Water Reuse: Implementing and Regulating Onsite Nonpotable 
Water Systems” examines onsite wastewater treatment facilities designed with the 
specific intent for reuse.  The article notes that up to 95% of the water demand in 
commercial buildings is nonpotable.  The authors state, “A well-designed (onsite 
nonpotable water system) may significantly offset potable water use in a commercial 
and multifamily residential buildings because the majority of demand is for nonpotable 
uses.”  The article claims that research shows that meeting the water demands of the 
21st century will require a combination of local and municipal water supply sources 
(Lackey, Sharkey, Sharvelle, Kehoe, & Chang, 2020). 
 Cruver discusses RO feed parameters and how certain feed parameters, 
specifically chemical oxygen demand (COD) and total dissolved solids (TDS), are 
limiting to RO performance (Cruver, 1975).  RO feed produced from manufacturing 
wastewater effluent has the potential to have high COD and TDS.  Difficult feed water 
fouls conventional RO membrane modules, which requires more frequent chemical 
cleanings leading to decreased membrane longevity and increased operational 
downtime.  Fortunately, technology advances in 3D modeling and membrane 
manufacturing have allowed the development of specialized RO membranes that have 
mesh spacers in between layers of spiral wound membranes that allow for less 
pressure drop across the membrane and reduces the fouling rate, which leads to 
greater membrane flux and longer intervals between cleanings.  Three articles, 
“Influence of Spacer Thickness on Permeate Flux in Spiral-Wound Seawater Reverse 
Osmosis Systems,” “Improvements in RO Technology for Difficult Feed Waters,” and 
“Biofouling in Spiral Wound Membrane Systems: Three-Dimensional CFD Model Based 
Evaluation of Experimental Data” all examine in detail the effects of various membrane 
spacers of different thicknesses, and the correlation between spacer thickness, 
pressure drop, membrane flux, and the rejection of various contaminants.   
 An article titled Design Considerations for Wastewater Treatment by Reverse 
Osmosis builds on Cruver’s case around membrane fouling.  The article states, “The 
primary issue limiting the use of RO technology was the issue of membrane fouling… 
This makes the system difficult to operate and eventually shortens the life of the RO 
membranes” (Bartels, Wilf, Andes, & Iong, 2005).  The article discusses colloidal 
fouling, which can be both mineral and organic, and states that RO feed pretreated by 
ultrafiltration (UF) or microfiltration (MF) significantly increase chemical cleaning 
intervals (750 hours of operation to 3,000 hours of operation).  Bartels et al. continue 
discussing biofouling, which is the presence of bacteria, which can foul the RO 
membranes.  Similar to colloidal fouling, this can be controlled most effectively through 
the use of UF or MF pretreatment.  For organic RO membrane fouling, the authors 
suggest the use of a coagulant prior to UF or MF, which binds the organic material 
together preventing it from passing through the UF or MF membrane and therefore 
preventing it from reaching the RO membrane.  Finally, the authors discuss scaling, 
which “is most often due to silica, calcium carbonate, or calcium phosphate 
precipitation.”  Scaling can be mitigated by dosing an antiscalant into the feed water to 
prevent the membranes from fouling due to scaling (Bartels, Wilf, Andes, & Iong, 2005). 
 RO technology is appropriate for wastewater reclamation in pursuit of corporate 
environmental objectives for facilities managers.  However, given the variability in 
feedwater and the effect of feedwater quality on membrane performance and 
membrane life, it seems prudent to consult with an expert during system design and 
integration. 
Purpose 
 The purpose of this directed project was to develop a facilities reverse osmosis 
(RO) project that would reclaim wastewater effluent, treat the wastewater effluent to a 
quality acceptable for industrial reuse, identify the most appropriate end users of the RO 
product water, and develop operational controls to ensure optimal operation of the 
equipment.   
Definitions 
Deionized Water – DI Water 
JEP – Jamestown Engine Plant 
MBR – Membrane bioreactor 
POTW – Publicly Owned Treatment Works 
RFA – Request for Appropriation 
RO – Reverse Osmosis 
Water Intensity – Gallons used per labor hour 
Assumptions 
The project will assume the following conditions: 
1. The corporation is willing to fund the project 
2. JEP operations and maintenance staff have a developed understanding of 
wastewater plant operation. 
3. JEP operations and maintenance staff know how to take wastewater samples 
and transfer to a sample courier using appropriate chain of custody forms. 
4. System design engineering will be executed by a consulting engineer and will not 
be done internally, as Cummins does not have RO design expertise in house. 
Scope/Delimitations  
 The scope of this project includes the design, procurement, installation of 
equipment, integration into existing systems, and a brief control plan for the operations 
staff.  This project does not address detailed mechanical, electrical, controls, or network 
considerations, but focuses on RO process considerations with regards to wastewater 
reclamation and project management considerations as a facilities manager for a large-
scale manufacturing plant. 
Methodology  
 A brainstorming session was held in 2019 (Appendix B), which concluded with an 
agreement to pursue a project to design, purchase, and install a reverse osmosis 
system that will treat wastewater effluent for industrial reuse in the plant. 
 Given the extraordinary nuance described in the literature review, it was 
necessary for JEP to contract a wastewater consultant with expertise in RO technology.  
A study was conducted, and a comprehensive sampling plan was executed.  Once the 
characteristics of the wastewater effluent were understood, the consultant assisted JEP 
in competitively bidding two equipment suppliers.  To further ensure success of the 
project, the equipment suppliers were also responsible for integration engineering. 
 Once the equipment supplier has been selected, capital funds were appropriated 
to the project.  The JEP facilities manager will submit a Request for Appropriation (RFA) 
to the corporation in pursuit of capital.  Once capital was appropriated, the facilities 
manager worked with the equipment supplier to drive system and integration design 
during procurement of the RO equipment.  The facilities manager submitted a second 
RFA to fund integration equipment (pumps, piping, etc.) and RO equipment integration. 
 The facilities manager worked closely with all stakeholders, including operators, 
end users, management, and the sewer district for integration.  The facilities manager 
developed scopes of work for contractors, obtained quotes for installation, and manager 
the installation process such that no other processes are interrupted.  The facilities 
manager coordinated commissioning and work with contractors, operators, and the 
equipment supplier during start up. 
 The facilities manager defined Key Performance Indicators for RO operation and 
develop a plan to measure the success of the project. 
Results 
Bid Process 
 JEP Plant Engineering contracted with Sustainable Water, a water/wastewater 
consulting firm, to complete a preliminary study to estimate 1) potential water volume 
recovery and 2) water quality profile of discharge to inform the local Publicly Owned 
Treatment Works (POTW) of the water quality they would be receiving after the project 
is complete (Appendix C).  Estimated annual water volume savings total approximately 
14M gallons/year.  At first glance, cooling towers and deionized (DI) water systems 
were the most logical end users for the RO water, and calculations assumed these 
would be the end users.  Loading to the POTW would remain constant, with significant 
volume decrease resulting in higher concentrations.  This was communicated with the 
POTW authorities who supported the project and indicated that the JEP sewer bill would 
actually be reduced by approximately $20,000 annually. 
 JEP and Sustainable Water developed a wastewater sampling plan to develop a 
profile of JEP’s wastewater effluent that would be the feed for the future RO (Appendix 
D).  
 JEP approached two wastewater equipment companies it had worked with on 
previous projects.  CrossTek Membrane Systems (CrossTek) provided JEP with a 
ceramic ultrafiltration used to separate water from industrial oily wastewater upstream of 
the sanitary treatment plant.  H2O Innovation provided JEP with an MBR sanitary 
wastewater treatment plant in 2019, used to treat UF permeate combined with sanitary 
wastewater from the JEP.  Both companies provide RO equipment and have experience 
treating MBR effluent for industrial reuse.  Flow data and feed quality data was provided 
to both companies.  The supplier was made aware they would be responsible for 
integration engineering, to include storage, transfer, and distribution.  A Current State 
and Future Map are included in Appendices E and F. 
 Commercial proposals were received from both H2O Innovation and CrossTek.  
Each company proposed different RO technologies.  H2O Innovation proposed a 
conventional RO membrane while CrossTek proposed a Spacer Tube RO (STRO) 
membrane, the technical characteristics and benefits of which are outlined in the 
Literature Review.  In evaluating these two options, JEP and Sustainable Water looked 
at the COD and SDI of the RO feed sample analysis in Appendix D.  Wastewater 
effluent with levels >250 mg/L COD and >4 SDI is considered “difficult” feed for 
conventional RO membranes, although well within the acceptable range for STRO 
membranes outlined in CrossTek’s proposal. 
 From a cost standpoint, the system proposed by CrossTek is significantly more 
expensive, $394K compared to $318k cost of the H2O Innovation system, but 
considering the additional pump redundancy installed on the skid in the CrossTek 
proposal, and the more robust membrane technology, the CrossTek proposal is viable 
and competitive.  In addition, STRO has the ability to achieve a 90%+ recovery rate, 
where the recovery rate for conventional RO is limited to 80-85%, likely closer to 80% 
given feed characteristics. 
 After carefully considering each proposed technology package, the decision was 
made to award CrossTek the contract.   
 In consulting with Sustainable Water and CrossTek, a preliminary total project 
cost estimate of $980K was agreed upon, to be finalized after integration engineering, 
which would be used in the first Request for Appropriation (RFA).  A two-RFA approach 
was pursed for the project.  The first RFA would include the STRO equipment skid from 
CrossTek, which had a 5-month lead time, and fund integration engineering.  The 
second RFA would fund ancillary equipment, to include RO water storage, transfer, and 
distribution systems, and installation of all equipment. 
 Cummins corporate HSE developed a Cost of Water calculator in attempt to 
capture the true cost of a gallon of water, which includes indirect costs such as 
pumping, backflow preventer inspection, sewer discharge fees, permits, etc.  This tool 
was used at the direction of corporate HSE to estimate cost savings for water projects, 
included in Appendix G.  This calculator indicates the cost of a gallon of water for JEP is 
$0.0212. 
 In good faith, CrossTek began looking at water usage data for the three assumed 
end users: cooling towers for facilities, cooling towers for engine test, and the DI water 
system, using a 3-year average rather than the 2017 single year snapshot used in the 
Sustainable Water study.  CrossTek found, through balancing wastewater effluent, RO 
throughput, and end user demand, and factoring in 90% recovery rate, that the 
estimated annual water savings totaled 15M gallons compared to 14M gallons 
estimated by Sustainable Water.  The 15M gallons/year figure was used for cost 
justification. 
 Cummins corporate finance provides capital project managers with a calculator 
that is to be used with all capital projects.  The calculator determines net present value 
(NPV), internal rate of return (IRR), payback period in years, and annual depreciation, 
among other financial factors.  Relevant snapshots from this calculator are included in 
Appendix H.  The NPV for the project is $841,131, the IRR is 26%, and the payback 
period is 3.5 years.   
Integration Design 
 JEP, CrossTek, and Sustainable Water set up weekly calls to review engineer 
progress and discuss action items for each member of the team.  Integration 
engineering was the responsibility of CrossTek and funded in RFA 1.  It was determined 
that three pumping systems were needed: one pumping system to pump MBR effluent 
to the RO skid, one system to pump RO water from the storage system, located in the 
JEP wastewater treatment building, to the boiler room in the main engine plant, and one 
system to distribute water from the boiler room to each of the three end users.  JEP 
Plant Engineering developed a flow diagram, attached in Appendix I.  CrossTek 
completed detailed engineering of each pumping system, to include online dosing 
stations, online pH, conductivity, oxygen reduction potential (ORP), pressure, and 
temperature sensors.  A recirculation loop is included in each system to adjust the 
quality of the water, both before and after the RO system, in real time. 
 Based on flow through the RO and the end user demand profile, CrossTek 
determined a total storage volume of 35,000 gallons is necessary to achieve 15M 
recovered gallons annually.  It was determined to put a single 12,000 tank in the boiler 
room, near all the end users, where water would be pumped to each user as required 
by user demand.  The production cooling towers are filled by an underground well, and 
by adjusting the level setpoints of the well an additional 5,000 gallons of storage is 
available.  The remaining 18,000 gallons of storage would be achieved by installing four 
4,500 gallon tanks in the JEP wastewater treatment facility and connecting the tanks at 
the bottom with 6” pipe, effectively allowing them to act as one 18,000 gallon tank.  JEP 
Plant Engineering developed a layout for the tanks, included in Appendix J. 
 During design reviews, it became clear that the number of instruments, pump 
systems, valves, and dosing stations required to automate the system was significant.  
As such, CrossTek proposed each of the three pumping systems be built on a skid in a 
factory, pre-piped and wired, and shipped to JEP for installation.  This would limit on site 
effort to providing power and ethernet to control panels and connecting suction and 
discharge piping.  CrossTek developed P&IDs for this option and provided a commercial 
cost for the engineering and construction of these pump skids.  With the development of 
P&IDs, JEP Plant Engineering was able to develop statements of work for mechanical 
and electrical installation, which allowed the project team to understand a total project 
cost of $1.2M, which is more than the initially estimated $980K.  Total cost rollup is 
included in Appendix K.  A design memo Completed by CrossTek documenting how the 
system was designed, including flow, temperature, storage, pump sizing, etc., is 
included in Appendix L. 
 After total costs were fully understood, the second of two RFAs could be written 
and submitted.  A second NPV calculator was completed using total the updated total 
project cost of $1.2M (Appendix M).  The increase in total project cost resulted in the 
adjustment of financials; NPV is $549,758, IRR is 18%, payback period is 4.4 years.  
Savings and maintenance expense did not change from RFA 1. 
Installation, Commissioning, and Closeout 
 Equipment arrived at JEP in various stages and mechanical and electrical 
installation was completed as equipment arrived.  A 1,500 foot 4” schedule 80 PVC 
transfer pipe used to transfer RO water from the wastewater treatment plant to the 
boiler room was installed concurrently with equipment by the mechanical contractor. 
 Given the significant physical distance between the boiler room, communication 
between the two PLCs could not be direct ethernet.  JEP Plant Engineering worked with 
JEP network IT develop a communication plan between the two locations.  The PLC in 
each location would be wired to a network switch, and communication would be sent via 
VLAN on the Cummins network.  The network system uses fiberoptic between the main 
engine plant and the wastewater treatment building, so it was concluded lag in 
communication would not be an issue. 
 Speed and complexity of installation was significantly reduced because of the 
pump skid strategy developed during design.  All equipment included on each of the 
pump skids had power, communication, and physical piping already installed when the 
skids arrived at JEP.  Contractors simply had to provide power to a power panel 
included on each skid, ethernet to the controls panel, and install suction and discharge 
piping.  This significantly reduced field labor and schedule. 
 After all equipment was installed, CrossTek traveled to the JEP site for 
commissioning.  The commissioning team consisted of a CrossTek programmer, project 
manager, and process engineer, JEP Plant Engineering, and JEP Operations team.  
Commissioning lasted approximately 3 weeks and ended with 2 days of operator 
training by CrossTek.   
Limitations 
 It is well known that RO technology is temperamental to feed characteristics.  
Feed temperature and certain contaminants in the feed will change the requirements of 
the RO for it to be successful.  Each facility has different contaminants in its wastewater, 
therefore there will be unique design characteristics for each application. 
 This project will focus on the reclamation of wastewater for industrial reuse.  The 
product water produced by the RO will not be potable and not intended for human 
consumption. 
Conclusion 
 To date, not enough information has been gathered to determine if the project 
achieves the corporate water reduction initiative.  Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, JEP 
facilities operations are staggering the schedules of team members so that if one team 
member was to get infected, they will not infect the entire team.  This has caused an 
operation strain on the team, and because the RO is not a critical system, it was 
decided to suspend RO operation until the team can operate in full capacity.  The 
facilities manager has developed a log sheet for the operations team to use once the 
system is started back up again.  The log sheet includes flow data by user and quality 
metrics such as pH, conductivity, and ORP.  These will be critical to monitor once 
operation resumes.  JEP will work with CrossTek to determine acceptable levels of each 
variable. 
 However, the team has run the system at full flow in bursts, proving the system 
can treat water at a rate to achieve the target.  There is still work to be done balancing 
the flow out of the MBR into the RO.  The MBR has three independent trains that run in 
batches.  Currently, all three trains treat together and then go into standby together.  In 
theory, the system can be programmed to stagger trains in standby, creating a more 
consistent flow to the RO.  This improvement is planned for 2020. 
 With regards to the project execution, deciding to have pump skids fabricated 
and assembled off site made installation go extraordinarily smoothly.  Field labor is 
subject to many more variables than in a controlled factory setting.  Error can be 
identified during acceptance testing in a factory.  Spare parts, pipe, fittings, etc. are 
much more readily available in a shop that builds equipment skids regularly than in the 
field.  Facilities managers should consider having equipment skids built off-site 
whenever possible, given the benefits when it comes to installation. 
 Between 2018 and 2019, JEP averaged total water usage of 30M gallons 
annually, and an average of 3.55M labor hours, for an average water intensity of 8.45 
gallons per labor hour.  Using projected water reductions of 15M gallons per year, JEP 
will purchase 15M gallons in 2020 if the RO runs full time and recovers water at the 
designed rate.  Assuming similar labor hours of 3.55M, water intensity is projected to be 
4.22 gallons per labor hour, which is well below the corporate target of 5.32.   
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Appendix A: JEP Water Intensity Reduction Goals 
 
 
Appendix B: Water Reduction Brainstorming Results 
 
  
Appendix C: Sustainable Water Preliminary Study 
Memo: 
Sewer Discharge Calculations  
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Preliminary calculations were performed to estimate the mass and concentration of sewer discharge 
from the Cummins JEP engine plant system under a maximum water reuse scenario.  
A determination of waste activated sludge (WAS) for the Membrane Bioreactor treatment process 
was estimated from Biowin models provided by the treatment system vendor H2O Innovation dated 
March 2016. WAS flow was estimated at 3% or 1,410 gpd at an average influent flow of 47,000 gpd. 
The treatment system is designed for an average flow of 47,000 gpd and a maximum flow 80,000 
gpd though it can handle daily peaking above 80,000. Values are presented in Table 1.  
Table 1. Estimated Membrane Bioreactor Influent and WAS values based on Biowin modelling. 
Wastewater Treatment Process 
      
      
Average Influent  47,000  gpd 
    
Average WAS  1,410  gpd 





mg/l  kg/d  mg/l  kg/d  Remaining 
BOD  1,000  176  1,863  9.8  5.6% 
TKN  150  26  141  0.74  2.8% 
TSS  400  70  3,100  16.3  23.3% 
 
Cummins has a corporate goal of reducing water use at their plants by at least 20%. Due to a long 
history of water efficiency measures across their facilities further reduction in water use is only 
possible with onsite water reuse initiatives. The two largest possible uses for reclaimed water at the 
JEP facility are Cooling Tower make-up and Deionized Water System make-up. Annual average 
make-up values are estimated from 2017 data compiled by the JEP facilities staff. A preliminary 
Water Budget is presented in Table 2. During a future engineering phase, the sizing of the reverse 
osmosis system will be determined and a more accurate determination of the percentage of effluent 
pumped through the RO system and the RO system reject rate will be made. Based on design 
experience with a reuse system for another Cummins engine plant it is estimated that 80% of effluent 
will need to be run through the RO system to meet reclaimed water targets for this project and 20% 
of RO flow will be discharged to sewer as RO reject.   























Estimated mass and concentration of sewer discharge is presented in Table 3 based on the 
estimates provided in Table 1 and Table 2 for both water reuse and non-reuse scenarios.  Reuse at 




Table 3. Estimated Sewer Discharge Mass and Concentrations 
Sewer Discharge 






mg/l  kg/d  mg/l  kg/d 
BOD  285  11  61  11 
TKN  43  2  9  2 




Appendix D: Wastewater Quality Sampling 
 
  
Appendix E: Wastewater Treatment Process Current State Map 
 
  
Appendix F: Wastewater Treatment Process Future Map 
 
  
Appendix G: JEP Cost of Water Calculator 
 
  























































































































































































TANK AND SKID LAYOUT
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Appendix K: Total Project Cost 
  
Quantity Description Crosstek P&ID
Equipment      
No.
Supplier Procured by ExW Price






 Phase 1 Total: 
STRO Skid +Integrn 
Engg Budget @ JEP 
 Phase 2: Total 




1 STRO Membrane Skid
70005
70006
SK-76001 Crosstek Cummins $393,770.00 $3,000.00 0% $0.00  $            396,770.00 Committed
1 STRO Integration Engineering All All Crosstek Cummins $34,290.00 $0.00 0% $0.00  $              34,290.00 Committed
1
STRO Integration Engineering - 
Electrical
All All Crosstek Cummins $50,060.00 $0.00 0% $0.00  $              50,060.00 Committed
1
STRO Integration Engineering - 
Commisioning
All All Crosstek Cummins $33,780.00 $0.00 0% $0.00  $              33,780.00 Committed
1




SK-76001 Crosstek Cummins $38,596.64 $0.00 0% $0.00 $38,596.64 Committed
1 Raw Feed Water Pump Skid 70001 SK-71001 Crosstek Cummins $102,188.70 $2,000.00 0% $0.00 $102,188.70 No need for contigency
1 Reuse water Pump Skid 70002 SK-72001 Crosstek Cummins $80,306.95 $2,000.00 0% $0.00 $80,306.95 No need for contigency
1 Reuse water Distribution  Pump Skid 70003 SK-73001 Crosstek Cummins $138,684.54 $2,000.00 0% $0.00 $138,684.54 No need for contigency
2.0
All
Raw Feed tank+ Reuse Storage 
+Distribution
All Variety TBD CrossTek $18,520.00 $9,500.00 10% $2,802.00 $20,372.00
Contingency for tank 
modifications
3.0
All Control Valves & Manual valves All Variety TBD CrossTek $16,643.01 $1,000.00 0% $0.00 $16,643.01 No need for contigency
4.0
All
Raw feed  pump+Storage Transfer 
pump+Dosing pumps
All Variety TBD CrossTek $35,519.50 $2,000.00 0% $0.00 $35,519.50 No need for contigency
5.0
All Raw water + Re-use Water Storage All Variety TBD CrossTek $6,111.60 $2,000.00 20% $1,622.32 $7,333.92
6.0
Hot water Relay (Nema 4) 70004 R74001 Cummins Cummins $1,000.00 $50.00 0% $0.00 $1,000.00 Cummins to Provide Estimate
Temperature controller 70004 TC2 Cummins Cummins $1,000.00 $50.00 0% $0.00 $1,000.00 Cummins to Provide Estimate
$950,470.93 $23,600.00 $4,424.32 $514,900.00 $441,645.25 Removed shipping from total, 
paid out of different account
7.0
Installation Costs (labor) All Cummins Cummins $90,181.00 $0.00 20% $18,036.20 $108,217.20 Cummins to Provide Estimate
Installation Costs (Material) All Cummins Cummins $44,764.00 $0.00 20% $8,952.80 $53,716.80 Cummins to Provide Estimate












 SubTotal Site Installation Price/Budget
 Overall Total Project Budget incl contingency
 Total Budget by Phase
Installation/Construction
Appendix L: RO Design Memo  




























































(Case 6), the reuse system still  is still within 3% of the demand (reuse water production flow being  less than demand).   However, the 
monthly  figures showed  that some months are closer  than others and  that annual averages can be misleading.  In order  to maximize 
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Appendix M: NPV Calculator Supplementing RFA 2 
 
